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Appeal aUoived.

AtfcoiiievB tov tlie ap[)eUaiit; Manuel 4' Agar- 
wallah.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mooherjee and Beachcrofi JJ,

! ! ! !  PROKASH CHANDRA GHOSE
A u g .  1  V .

HASAN BANU BIBL*

MoHgage— In t e r e s t—Loss o f part o f limiriti/ b j  ae([UWtio?i o f mortgaged 
l a i d —Mortgagee a2ipli/'mg to  Land-Acquisiiiou Judge f o r  return o f  
mortgage moneg (nut o f the c.ompemation money) m thin  term, whether 
entitled to in te m tfo r  the whole im n —Land AequisitJon A ct ( /  o f 189-i) 

U , 30.

Tl‘ tiie mort '̂agee iiiakcH a deraami for payiaeiit within the term, aud 
tJiL* iiiui'tgagor muiplira, the murrgagee cannot iiiHist upon payment o f 
iritei-est for the whole of the term.

Letts [n re .lios.'f (2), HmitK v. Smith (3) referred to.
Where the initrtgagee hus given notice re(|uiria|i' payment within the 

ti-'nn, !it̂  cannot withdraw it without the. cQiisetit yf tlie mortgagor.
SaMleg v. W i l d e  (4) followed.

Appeal from Origiiinl Decree, No. 210 of 1913, against the decree of
H. p. Biival, District .fudge of 24-Parganas, dated April 26, 191B.

(1 )  (18 71) L .  R . 13 E q .  17B. (3) [18 9 1] 3 Cli. 550.
(‘2) (1885) S I Ch. D. 90. (4) [1899] 1 Ch. 747 ; 2 Oh. 474.



Where the mortgagor agreed to keep the money for o»e year from 28t!i 1914
September 1912 on coiiditii'tn that the laud shotiH remiiin as fiec’iritr for tin* '

. . P bokajiji
irtiui during the term, hut (Hie of the priiptntieK giveil as w e iin ty  had befo

aequh-ed (th<' inortgagpe prohatily having no knowhiiigv tlairoof), u i« l on the (,t iio .se

11th Octoher KU2 rhe awrtfflwor npp!i<i<l to the Luiid-AcqniKuioii Doiniiv ,,. ; Kasax I5.-vn'F'
C'tlieotor that the money tliU" iiiKh-r tiie mnrta'uge (inchKliiit*- out* full year « B ib i ,

interest) might ha paid to him m« i  of iht* ('‘Oinmnit^alirtn iiiositn’, suhI Hm

nirtrfcgagor cnn.̂ jfiuted :
jEffiM, that, as tiie ctiutract i-wtvvcn'n the parties L'ouhl twtt iio purfom w l 

accoii'iiiiig to its  letter hy reason uf t'irciuustafitn^K hevutid their cotitn»!. the 

mortgagor was not Itonud to pay interest beyond Uie peri'td of une muuth 

fas admitted by him).

Bakhtawar Begatnw Humiiii Khamim { 1)  exphiiiied.

A ppeal by the mortgagee, Prokasii Chandra Gliose 
(petitioner), against uu award in an apportionment 
ease under the Land AeqiiisitioE Act.

On the 28fch September 1912, one Hasan Banii BibI 
mortgaged four properties in Calcutta (iueliiding liej* 
demarcated and partitioned share in premises No, 16, 
MiilirtinniadCrescent Sodljiine) to one Prokash Chinuler 
Gliose Cor Hs. 5,000 interest being' payable montlily at 
the rate of 12 per cent, per anniim, tiie mortgage in 
consequence not being redeemable till 28th September 
1913. Tlie shitutory declaration for the acquisition 
of premises No. 16, Muhammad Crescent 2nd Lane, 
had been published on the 28th February 1912 and the 
award of the Collector was made on tlie 20th, Septem
ber 1912, and apparently the mortgagee had, no know
ledge of these proceedings under the Land Acquisi
tion Act. On the Uth October 1912, the mortgagee 
applied to the Land Acquisition .Deputy Collector for 
payment to him (but of tlie compeiisatioii money) of 
,Rs. 5,0.)0 as principal together with Rs. 600 as interest 
thereon Cor one year, the mortgagee thus wanting a 
return of the mortgagee money within the first month 
onlj", together with interest for the full term of one
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iDM year. The mortgagor consented to the repayment of 
principal amount but objected to tlie payment of 

'Cn.u-iti!A one whole year’s interest us. within one month of tlie 
mortgage and of the award, the mortgagee liad pre- 

Hasax Ban-u vented the mortgagor from enjoying the Es. 5,000 by 
pressing the Land-Acquisition Deputy Collector to stop 
payment to her oJ: this sum. In fact the latter stopped 
payment to the mortgagor of the whole Rs. 5,600 out of 
the compensation money. No objection wa.s taken by 
either of the parties as to whether this question regard
ing the payment of interest for the whole term stipu
lated coaid be considered in the course of the land 
acquisition proceeding. On 13th January 19L̂  the Land- 
Acquisition Deputy Collector referred this dispute (as 
to apportionment of compensation) to the Court. 
In his judgment dated 26th April 1913, Mr. H, P. Duvai, 
the Special Land Acquisition Judge, hekl that the 
mortgagee was in equity entitled to only one month's 
interest or Rs. 5,058 only out of the sum in deposit, as 
he could have called upon the mortgagor to give addi
tional security under section 68 of the Transfer of Pro
perty Act, but preferred to follow the money in the 
Land Acquisition Court and thus realise his dues (with, 
the consent of the mortgagor) before the time fixed.

Hence the mortgagee preferred this appeal to the 
High Court claiming an additional sura oi.' Rs. 550 
as interest for the remaining eleven months.

Bahu Baidya Nath Dutt (with him Bahu Tarakes- 
tmr Pal Ohoicdhury, Bahu Mohini Nath Bose, and 
Bahu Bhupendra K. Ghose), for the appellant. The 
mortgage having been for a term of one year ending on 
:28th September 1913, the acquisition (within the tem ) 
of the lanil given as part security gives rise to no 
equity which supersedes the covenant to pay interest 
u]) to that date. Under the mortgage contract, the mort
gagee is entitled to interest for a whole year and the
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mortgagor is bouiid to pay fcbrtt sum even though tlit’ 
moYtgngî . money is repaid ou an etivlier date; Bakhlcf- Pii„KA«n
/varBemrn v. Hiisaini Khanumil). Further,'! ndv <-’HANnuA
on tlie provisions of seetioiiR 108 and 114 ot the LaiKl ,r.
CJaiiKef̂  Act. 1845, which relate to the annii.sitioH of 
mortgaged properties in England.

jBcfhff Prohodh Chandra Ohatkrjee. for fhe respoiKl- 
ent. Tlie appeUant giive me the use of hU Jiioiiey 
foi' one year and I, therefore, agreed to pay hliu 
intereHt for that period, but a'H he has sah. -̂^qiiently 
deprived me ol' its use by Avanting the I'efcia-n oi the 
mortgage money within tlie term, he 1h not entitled 
to interest for the full period of one year. Bcikh- 
km ar Begawra Cki&eiY) is an authority only for the 
proposition that ordinarily, and in the absence of a 
special condition entitling tlie mortgagor to redeem 
during the term for whiclithe mortgage is created, the 
right of redemption can only arise on the expimtioji of 
the specitied period. Here the con tract betweeji tlie 
parties caniioi be performed according to its letter, as 
the land has been acquired, and the mortgagee has thus 
lost a part of his Becurity. and though lie could bave 
applied for additional security under section 68 of the 
Transfer of Property Act, he immediately applieil to 
the LtUid-Acquisition Collector for the withdrawal of 
the iiioney. So he is not entitled either by law or In 
ecjuity to more than one month's interest.

Bahu Baidya N'ath l>uU, in reply.

Mookeejbe and  Beaghcroft JJ, Tliis appeal is 
directed against an award in an apportionment case 
under the Land Acquisition Act. The facts necessary 
for the decision of the question of law raised before 
us ujay be briefly stated.

On the 2Htli September 1912, the appeUant advanced
(1) (19U) I L. R. ae All. m .
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,Rs. 5,000 to the respondent on mortgage of four pro
perties ill Cal.eiitta. The mortgage money was repay- 
a!)le Oil the 28th Septein.bei* 1913, and carried interest 
at 13 per cent, per anniiin. One of the properties 
o'iYei) by way of security was the subject matter of a 
proceeding under the Laud Acquisition xAct. The 
s t a t u t o r y  d e c iaratio!! for the acqnisition ot* the land 
h a d  been pnblished on the 2 a d  February 1 9 1 2  and the 
a w a r d  of the (killector made on the 20fch September 
1912. The record does not show whether the mort
gagee was, at rho time wlien he ac(!epted the security, 
aware of the proceedings under the Land Acquisition 
A ct ; it is probable that he had no icnowledge thereof, 
and the case has been tried on that assumption. On 
the Uth October 1912, the mortgagee applied to the 
Land-Acqnisitioo Judge that the money due under 
Ills mortgage, namely, Rs. 5,000 as principal and Rs,. 600 
as interest) thereon foi' one year, mJght be paid to 
him out of the compensation money. The mortgagee 
in substance wanted a ret nr n of the mortgage' money 
together with interest for the full period of one 
year. The mortgagor did not contest the claim for 
the principal amoiuit. but urged that she was not liable 
to pay interest for one year. It is needless to consider 
whether this question could haŝ e been considered in 
the coarse of the land acquisition proceeding ; for 
no objection was taken by either of the parties, and. 
it is in the interest of both, that the question in con
troversy between them should now be finally settled. 
The Land Acquisition Judge has held that the mort
gagee was entitled to interest only for one month, and 
has accordingly ordered the payment of Rs. 5,050 to 
him. The mortgagee is not satisfied and has appealed 
to this Court with a view to obtain an additional 
sum of Rs. 550 as Interest for eleven months on the 
loan.
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Ob behalf of tlie appelhuit it has been argued that, 
.miller the mortgage (‘oiitraet, he was entitled to inter
est for one year and tflat the mortgagor ia boinul to 
pay that mm even though the mortgage money is 
repaid on an earlier date, (n support of thi.s conten
tion, reliance han been placed upon the decision of lliO 
Judicial Committee in the case Bakhfawar Begam v. 
Hnsaini Khamnn (1). That case, however, is an 
authority only for the propovsition that, ordimirily and 
in the absence of a spechil condition entitling the 
mortgagor fo redeem during (he term for whicli the 
mortgage is created, the right of redemption can only 
arise on the expiration of the specified period. This 
principle is of no â jHistance to the appellant. It nml 
not be disputed chat the mortgagor is not entitled to 
redeem before the debt be<'0 mes due : and it wan held 
in B w v h  V, Gok (i) that he is not entitled to redeem 
before the del)t becomes due, even tliougb he may 
offer to pay interest for the whole period: see alno 
Bui't'ough V, Cranstoa (3j. But in the case before 
us. the contract between the partie.s cannot be per- 
formed according to its letter, by reason of eireuni- 
Htaacert l)eyond the control of the parties. No doubt, 
the mortgagor iigreed to keep tiie money for one year : 
but that was on condition that tlie laud should remain 
security for the loan during the term. The land, 
however, has been acquired and the mortgagee has 
lost a part of his security. As soon as this happened, 
the mortgagee applied for return of the mortgage 
money. The question consequently arises whether he 
is entltkd to Interest thereon, for the whole of the 
term. We are clearly of opinion that the claim is 
unjust.

It is well settled that if the mortgagee makes a
(1) (1014) r. L .  I I  A l l  195, (2) (1845) 14 Simon 427.

(8) UH40) 2 Ir. Bq. R. 2(13.
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iBi4 (knuuiid for payuient. vvicilia the term, niid the inoi't-’
P~sH rhe mortgagee caiiiiofc uiBihit upon pay-
cntAN'DUA Ŷimt af interest for the whole o!: the term. Reference

r." may, in tliis connect ion, be made to the cases ol: Lefts
„ V, ffi(fchins (1), In re Moss (2), and Bniith v. Smith {$).BAxrBiiii. • • . •'

Indeed, where the mortgagee has given notice requir
ing payment within the term, lie cauiiot withdraw it 
without the couMent of the mortgagor: Santlsij y. 
W U de  ( i ) .

ill the pre?;eiit cuiBe, the nioi'tgagee might have 
called upon the mortgagor, under section 68 of the 
Transfer of Proi^erty Act, to give add.itional seciirity. 
He did not adopt that cour.se and claimed a ref and 
of tiie money, to wliicli the mortgagor conseuted. 
Under these circumstances, it is plain that the mort» 
gagor was not bound to pay interest beyond the period 
0  ̂ one month. Reliance has finally been placed upon 
the provisions of sections 108 and 111 of the Laud 
Chiuses Act, 1845, relating to the acqaisitiou of mort
gaged propertieB. It is sufficient to observe that the 
Indian Legistatiire has not framed similar provisions 
applicable to this country.

The result is that the decree of the Court below is 
atlirmed and tiiis appeal dismissed with costs.

l u i  iNk)i:A?r LAW  i m v o n n .  [ V o l .  x l t i .

G .  s . Appeal disynissed.

( ij (187!) L R , i;̂ . Kq. 17(!. (3) [1891] 3 Ch. 550,
(2) (1885) BI Clt. D, 90. ('4) [1899] 1 Oh. 747 ; 2 Oh. -174.


